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And 80 WCe alwvays look upon philosophy as one thing
alld uDoII literature as atiother. And we accox'dingly nowv
asic howv the study of literature helpa the study of philosophy?

It helps (1) by giving us the mosi interesting and in-
.sIructive prdsentation, of inan. 0f cou rse in stndyiixg what
i8 in man there is (a) The introsp)ective rnetliod, the study of
consciousfless, the looking into the mind itself iu its operations
to see what in takiuig place there. Nothitng caxi replace this
]cind of study. It is truc that in examiiuing, this action wce
have only our recoliection of states of consciousness; but this
knowledge in close and personai and becornes to each the key
ito x;he consciousness of others,--the condition of interprctmng
the acts of others.

.And it i8 marvelous wb'at ome ili find lin the mind if it
be close]y observe,!. Browiing's words are truc here as in
other departinents of thought: "Keep but evcir looking,
whether w'ith the body's eyc or the mnitxd's,atnd you wiil soon
find something, to look on 1 Has a mn donc wondering at
womnen ?-there follow men, dead aud alive, to wvonder at.
Has hie donc wonderirag at men?-therc's God to woxider at :
and the faculty of wonder inay be, ut the sanie timne, old and
tired enough w'ith respect ta its first, object, and yet young
and frcsh sufllciently, no fur as concerns its novel one."

Yurenmber Rant's statement that there wvere two
thinias of which he neyer tired thinkixg-the starry sky
above hlm and the moral law within hirrn, showing how even
one of the laws ot the mind may becoine the object of pro-
touxid and continuous meditatioýn. IntrospectiDn must ever
be prominent ln the philosopher's investigations.

But introspection is not aill it i8 xîot cnough. A philoso-
pher needs ail the facts of humaxi life that caxi be comnpassed
by a finite mind. He needs a knowiedgc of man and not
simnply -:of a mnax-even of so good a maxi as himself. And
80 literature cornes to his aid as revcalingr what 18 in other
membhers of the race-men, wornen and children.

It gives thc most interesting presentation of mnan's
inMellectuul poNvers,. Read a book of philosophiy like Lockes
or Hamnilton's Mctaphysics and yon have indeed a valuable
setting forth of man's niind as far as you can exhibit it iu a
chart. But thexi read literature and what a new thixig mnan's
mind becomes to us. Look at this intcellect in its operations
as depicted by thc'great authors, and what marvellous powers
it is seen to possess. Sec what varions views of nature are pre-
sented by Ohaùieer and Wordsworth, Shelley and Tennyson--
to go ne farther afield. Or sec men axid womcn as they are set


